Selenium and resuscitation

selenase®
• improves selenium status
• early administration of selenium
may improve the neurological outcome
of patients after cardiac arrest
• corrects selenium deficiency
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SELENIUM AND RESUSCITATION

selenase® after resuscitation*
Day 1
Day 2 – 5

Beginning of treatment directly after
resuscitation or ICU admission
as continuous infusion

1,000 [A] µg Se

maintenance therapy

1,000 [A] µg Se / day

* Dosage used in a study
[A] Reisinger J et al. Am J Emerg Med. 2009 Feb; 27(2): 176-81. Does early
administration of selenium improve neurological outcome after cardiac arrest?

Selenium status after resuscitation
• Low selenium status in the post-resuscitation phase [1]
•	Length of resuscitation correlates negatively with the selenium status [1, 2]
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Compatibility
Yes

No

• 5 % glucose solution

• Cytostatic agent solutions [I]

• Ringer solution

• Amino acid solutions
that contain cysteine [II]

• Carbohydrate solutions
• Electrolyte solutions
with increased potassium
concentration
• Crystalloid electrolyte
solutions

• Solutions that contain
glutathione (GSH) [III]
• Vitamin solutions
that contain vitamin C [IV]
[I] selenase® should generally be
administered considerably before
the cytostatic agent.
[II, III] SH groups react with sodium
selenite; sodium selenite can no longer
fulfill its task as a radical scavenger. [A]
[IV] Selenium (Se+IV) in sodium
selenite is reduced by vitamin C to
elemental selenium (Se0) and is thereby
ineffective. [B – D]

[A] Tsen CC et al. J Biol Chem. 1958 Nov; 233(5): 1230-2. Catalytic oxidation of
glutathione and other sulfhydryl compounds by selenite.
[B] Robinson MF et al. N Z Med J. 1985 Aug 14; 98(784): 627-9. Effect of a megadose
of ascorbic acid, a meal and orange juice on the absorption of selenium as sodium
selenite.
[C] Ip C. J Natl Cancer Inst. 1986 Jul; 77(1): 299-303. Interaction of vitamin C and
selenium supplementation in the modification of mammary carcinogenesis in rats.
[D] Summary of product characteristics selenase®, biosyn Arzneimittel GmbH, version
November 2017.
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SELENIUM AND RESUSCITATION

Selenium after
resuscitation
At a glance
Low selenium status in the post-resuscitation phase
Length of the resuscitation correlates negatively with the
selenium status
Early administration of selenium may improve the neurological
outcome of patients after cardiac arrest

Low selenium status
in the post-resuscitation phase
The prognosis of pre-hospital cardiac arrest is
still poor. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation is only
successful for about a third of all patients. [5] Also
in the post-resuscitation phase, a fatal course
or residual neurological damage is not precluded. Probable causes are on the one hand
hypoxic organ damage due to the interrupted
oxygen supply, and on the other hand reperfusion-caused damage. [5] The sudden backflow of blood to de-oxygenated tissue causes
an increase of free oxygen radicals and can
furthermore trigger severe systemic immune
responses. [1]
The characteristic symptoms, which can be
summarized under the term “post-resuscitation
syndrome”, bear a striking similarity to the clinical picture of sepsis. [3, 4] Whether the post-resuscitation syndrome is associated with a reduced
selenium status, which is frequently observed
with sepsis, was the object of a trial by Fink
et al. [1]

The selenium values of 77 patients treated in
the ICU after successful cardiopulmonary resuscitation were analyzed. [1] The selenium status
was determined after resuscitation (day one),
after 24 hours (day two) and after 48 hours (day
three). The selenium concentrations in plasma
were compared with the values of 50 healthy
trial participants without an anamnesis of heart
disease, and with those of a control group
(n = 50) with a stable cardiac disease. On average, the measured serum status for the resuscitated patients were significantly lower both
in comparison to the healthy trial participants
(86.0 ± 2.9 µg/l vs 109.1 ± 1.3 µg/l; p < 0.0001), as
well as compared to the cardiac control group
(vs 94.2 ± 2.2 µg/l; p = 0.04) (Fig. 1). The low
serum selenium status of the resuscitated group
also persisted on day two (84.8 ± 2.9 µg/l) and
day three (82.1 ± 3.1 µg/l) after the resuscitation. [1]
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Low selenium status in the post-resuscitation phase
p < 0.0001
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Fink K et al. Crit Care. 2015 Feb 26; 19(1): 58. Selenium prevents microparticleinduced endothelial inflammation in patients after cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

Fig. 1
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Significantly lower selenium status
in non-survivors after resuscitation
In the trial by Fink et al, the plasma selenium values of patients who
survived resuscitation were compared. [1] The group was subdivided into
survivors and non-survivors, whereby non-survivors were defined as
resuscitated patients who had not survived in the course of their stay in
ICU. Successfully resuscitated patients, who survived the period of ICU,
showed significantly higher serum selenium values at admission to the
ICU (98.1 ± 4.5 µg/l vs 75.6 ± 3.4 µg/l; p = 0.0007) and on day three after
resuscitation (89.9 ± 4.9 µg/l vs 74.1 ± 3.4 µg/l; p = 0.048) (Fig. 2). A ROC
curve analysis revealed that the measurement of the plasma selenium
concentrations within the first hours after ICU admission predicted ICU
mortality (AUC = 0.665; p < 0.05). Furthermore, the trial demonstrated that
the minimum plasma selenium concentration correlates inversely with the
maximum damage to organs or with organ failure (R2 = 0.27; p < 0.05).

Selenium status independent predictor of survival
at ICU admission
After ICU admission:

Plasma selenium concentration [µg/l]
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Fink K et al. Crit Care. 2015 Feb 26; 19(1): 58. Selenium prevents microparticleinduced endothelial inflammation in patients after cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
Busch HJ. Neue klinische Daten bei reanimierten Patienten. Satelliten-Symposium
„Selen – neue Therapieoption zur Reduktion von Reperfusionsschäden“.
20. Symposium Intensivmedizin + Intensivpflege 17.-19. Februar 2010, Bremen.

Fig. 2
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Duration of resuscitation correlates
negatively with the selenium status
The comparison of the selenium values six hours after successful resuscitation with the duration of resuscitation indicates a negative correlation
between these two parameters (Fig. 3). The longer the resuscitation took,
the more rapidly the plasma selenium concentration decreased. [1, 2]

Negative correlation between the plasma selenium concentration
and the duration of resuscitation
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Fink K et al. Crit Care. 2015 Feb 26; 19(1): 58. Selenium prevents microparticle-induced endothelial inflammation in
patients after cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
Busch HJ. Neue klinische Daten bei reanimierten Patienten. Satelliten-Symposium „Selen – neue Therapieoption zur
Reduktion von Reperfusionsschäden“. 20. Symposium Intensivmedizin + Intensivpflege 17.-19. Februar 2010, Bremen.

Fig. 3
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Negative correlation between neurological
damage and selenium concentration
The comparison of serum selenium status of patients in good neurological
condition after resuscitation with patients with a hypoxic encephalopathy
after resuscitation showed a significant reduction of serum selenium concentration after 24 and 48 hours in the latter group (p = 0.01) (Fig. 4). [2]
The results of Busch et al. indicate the important role of selenium for protection from reperfusion damage. After successful resuscitation, patients
could benefit from early selenium therapy. [5]
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Comparison of the selenium status in patients with
and without neurological damage
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Modified according to: Busch HJ. Neue klinische Daten bei reanimierten
Patienten. Satelliten-Symposium „Selen – neue Therapieoption zur Reduktion von
Reperfusionsschäden“. 20. Symposium Intensivmedizin + Intensivpflege 17.-19.
Februar 2010, Bremen.

Fig. 4
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Good selenium status protects the brain
after cardiopulmonary resuscitation
Brain damage is one of the most frequent causes of death and sequelae
after successful cardiopulmonary resuscitation. [6] One available treatment
option for the attenuation of brain damage is hypothermia treatment of
patients. [7] A currently discussed alternative is the administration of highdose sodium selenite.
Selenium, which among other things is a component of the selenoprotein
glutathione peroxidase, protects cells from oxidative stress. It is already
been used in studies to prevent neurological damage after an ischemic
stroke. [8, 9]

Retrospective analysis of sodium selenite as neurological protection
An Austrian trial determined the effect of sodium selenite on the neurological course after cardiac arrest. [10]
226 patients were included in this retrospective analysis. 124 patients
were administered selenase® intravenously for five days directly after
resuscitation. The daily dosage was 1,000 µg selenium for 106 patients,
400 µg selenium for two patients, and 200 µg selenium for 16 patients.
The patients were evaluated according to the Glasgow-Pittsburgh Cerebral Performance Categories (CPC 1-5).
50 % of the patients treated with sodium selenite regained consciousness
again and had not impaired or only moderately impaired brain function
(CPC 1-2). 17 % had severe brain damage (CPC-3; need for long-term
care), 22 % remained comatose, and 11 % died.

Higher probability to regain consciousness with sodium selenite
In the group of patients who had received no selenase®, only 39 % of
the patients achieved a CPC of 1-2, 9 % were classified as CPC 3, 32 %
remained comatose, and 20 % died (Table 1).
Thus, patients treated with selenase® compared to the control group
had a approx. 2.4-fold higher probability of regaining consciousness
(p = 0.014; 95 %-confidence interval = 1.19 – 4.76) (Table 2).
On the basis of these results, the authors propose the hypothesis that the
early administration of selenase® can improve the patient’s neurological
outcome after cardiac arrest.
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Less neurological damage after cardiac arrest with
selenase® administration
selenase® (n = 124)

Control (n = 102)

Number of patients
who regain consciousness
with CPC 1-2

62 (50 %)

40 (39 %)

Number of patients
who regain consciousness
with CPC 3

21 (17 %)

9 (9 %)

Number of patients
who remained comatose

27 (22 %)

33 (32 %)

Number of patients
who died

14 (11 %)

20 (20 %)

Reisinger J, Hollinger K, Lang W et al. Am J Emerg Med 2009; 27: 176-81. Does early
administration of selenium improve neurological outcome after cardiac arrest?

Table 1

Comparison of the predictors for regaining
consciousness after resuscitation
Variable

Unit

Adjusted OR
(95 % CI)

p-value

First monitored
cardiac rhythm

First monitored
rhythm shockable
vs non-shockable

3.73 (1.87 – 7.52)

< 0.001

Time until ROSC

1 min (increase)

0.94 (0.91 – 0.96)

< 0.001

Selenium
administration

yes vs no

2.38 (1.19 – 4.76)

0.014

SAPS II

1 point (increase)

0.96 (0.93 – 0.99)

0.034

Cardiac arrest
location

in the hospital
vs outside

1.76 (0.79 – 3.92)

0.169

Therapeutic
hypothermia

yes vs no

1.73 (0.49 – 6.10)

0.393

Passers-byinitiated CPR

yes vs no

1.31 (0.66 – 2.62)

0.443

Statistically significant p < 0.05. ROSC = return of spontaneous circulation.
OR = odds ratio. CI = confidence interval
Reisinger J, Hollinger K, Lang W et al. Am J Emerg Med 2009; 27: 176-81. Does early
administration of selenium improve neurological outcome after cardiac arrest?

Table 2
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selenase®. Active substance: Sodium selenite pentahydrate. selenase® 100 µg pro injectione, selenase® T pro injectione, selenase® 50 Mikrogramm Injektionslösung: 50 µg selenium per ml. Indications: Proven selenium
deficiency that cannot be offset from food sources. Selenium deficiencies may occur as a result of states of maldigestion and malabsorption, as well as in malnutrition (e.g. due to complete parenteral nutrition). Composition: selenase® 100 µg pro injectione: 1 ampoule of 2 ml solution for injection contains: 0.333 mg sodium selenite pentahydrate, corresponding to 100 µg (micrograms) selenium. selenase® T pro injectione: 1 injection vial of
10 ml / 20 ml solution for injection contains: 1.67 mg / 3.33 mg sodium selenite pentahydrate, corresponding to 500 µg / 1,000 µg (micrograms) selenium. selenase® 50 Mikrogramm Injektionslösung: 1 ampoule of 1 ml solution for
injection contains as active substance 0.167 mg sodium selenite pentahydrate corresponding to 50 µg selenium in an 0.9 % aqueous NaCl-solution. Excipients: Sodium chloride, hydrochloric acid, water for injections. Contra-
indications: Hypersensitivity to sodium selenite pentahydrate or to any of the excipients; Selenium poisoning. Undesirable effects: None known to date if the medicinal product is administered according to prescription. For
selenase® 100 µg pro injectione, selenase® T pro injectione: General disorders and administration site conditions: Frequency not known (cannot be estimated from the available data): After intramuscular administration local
pain at the site of administration has been reported. Form of administration, size of packages: selenase® 100 µg pro injectione: 10 or 50 ampoules of 2 ml solution for injection. selenase® T pro injectione: 2 or 10 injection
vials of 10 ml solution for injection, hospital-size pack 30 (3 × 10) or 50 (5 × 10) injection vials of 10 ml solution for injection, 2 or 10 injection vials of 20 ml solution for injection, hospital-size pack 30 (3 × 10) or 50 (5 × 10) injection
vials of 20 ml solution for injection. selenase® 50 Mikrogramm Injektionslösung: 10 and 50 ampoules respectively of 1 ml solution for injection. selenase® 100 µg pro injectione, selenase® T pro injectione: Subject to prescription.
selenase® 50 Mikrogramm Injektionslösung: Subject to sale in pharmacies.
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Selenium in guidelines

Clinical Nutrition in Critical Care
Medicine
S2k-Guideline of the DGEM [A]

×

Clinical Nutrition in Surgery
S3-Guideline of the DGEM [B]

× ×

Enteral and Parenteral Nutrition
in Patients with Kidney Disease
S1-Guideline of the DGEM [C]

Adipose patients with
previous bariatric surgery

Cirrhosis

×

Clinical Nutrition in the
Gastroenterology (Part 1) – Liver
S3-Guideline of the DGEM [D]
Parenteral Nutrition in Paediatrics
S3-Guideline of the DGEM [E]

Renal insufficiency

Burn patients

Adults

Children and adolescents

Infants with low birth
weight

Premature babies

Clinical nutrition in intensive care / in risk situations*

×
×

ESPEN / ESPGHAN Guidelines
on paediatric parenteral nutrition [F]

×
×

ESPEN Guidelines on Parenteral
Nutrition: Intensive Care [G]
ESPEN endorsed
recommendations: Nutritional
therapy in major burns [H]
ASPEN Guidelines
in the Adult Critically Ill Patient [I]

×
×
× ×

×

* This table provides an overview. Please refer to the respective guideline for detailed information on dosage,
application and conditions of use.
[A] Elke G et al. Aktuel Ernahrungsmed 2018; 43: 341-408.
[B]	Weimann A et al. Aktuel Ernahrungsmed 2013; 38: e155-e197.
[C] Druml W et al. Aktuel Ernahrungsmed 2015; 40: 21-37.
[D] Plauth M et al. Aktuel Ernahrungsmed 2014; 39: e1-e42.
[E]	Jochum F et al. Aktuelle Ernährungsmedizin 2014; 39; e99-e147.

[F] K
 oletzko B et al. J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr. 2005 Nov;
41 Suppl 2: S1-87.
[G]	Singer P et al. Clin Nutr. 2018 Sep 29. pii: S0261-5614(18)32432-4.
[H] Rousseau AF et al. Clin Nutr. 2013 Aug; 32(4): 497-502.
[I]	McClave SA et al. JPEN J Parenter Enteral Nutr. 2016 Feb; 40(2):
159-211.
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Products for injection therapy
selenase® 100 µg pro injectione
100 μg selenium
in 2 ml solution for
injection
10 and 50 ampoules

selenase® T pro injectione
500 μg selenium
in 10 ml solution for
injection
2, 10, 30 (3 × 10) and
50 (5 × 10) glass vials

1,000 μg selenium
in 20 ml solution for
injection
2, 10, 30 (3 × 10) and
50 (5 × 10) glass vials

Active substance: Sodium selenite pentahydrate. Prescription only

selenase® 50 Mikrogramm Injektionslösung*
50 μg selenium in 1 ml
solution for injection
10 and 50 ampoules

* selenase® 50 microgram injection solution
Active substance: Sodium selenite pentahydrate. Subject to sale in pharmacies
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biosyn Arzneimittel GmbH

World market leader
for high-dose selenium injections
biosyn Arzneimittel GmbH is a pharmaceutical
and biotech company based in Fellbach, Germany. It specializes in trace elements, is a world
market leader for high-dose selenium injections,
developer and operator of two unique GMP
manufacturing operations for producing active
ingredients, and in the biotech sector, is actively
involved in the production of glycoprotein
isolated from the Megathura crenulata, a sea
snail found in California. 70 percent of our sales
turnover is realized outside of Germany – in
27 countries all around the world.

With products geared to the areas of intensive
care, oncology and endocrinology, biosyn is
a partner to hospitals and physicians in private
practice, as well as to naturopathic physicians
and holistic health practitioners. We pursue
research and development and evaluate the
current medical-scientific literature as well as
engage in modern online marketing. Our midsized family enterprise places great value on an
open, engaged and customer-oriented corporate culture.

GMP production of sodium selenite at biosyn:
Vacuum drying facility for the selective crystallization
of metal salts with defined hydrate percentages
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Schorndorfer Straße 32
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More information about us on our
Facebook page, Pinterest, Instagram,
our Twitter and YouTube channel
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